
 

„Praise the Lord, my soul,  
and forget not all his benefits“               
       Psalm 103:2 

Dear friends  
 

The last weeks have been really busy, with visitors and all the ongoing activities. The weather is still nice and warm during 
the day. We went to Upper Mokra, and in Trebinje we distributed the food boxes for those who are part of the program. 
We could bless the people also with boxes with clothes. It is good to keep the contact with the widows. Some of them live 
by themselves and don’t have any family around or don’t have family at all. It is important to take time and listen to them.  
Like always, we could give some extra food to people who are not yet registered in the program, like a blind man who  
came recently to our church in Proptisht. This is possible through an extra donation from people in the UK and it is a real 
blessing. Some sponsors sent hand made blankets, scarves and other items, which we give to the women, especially to 
widows. They are so grateful.  
Every week is church in Proptisht, and the young people who are in the worship team are making progress. They are eager 
to learn more new songs. We started already to practice some Christmas songs, because the weeks will be flying by. 
I continue with the office work, translating updates and letters, and also with leading worship in the ladies meeting in 
Pogradec. I did also some home visits in Katjel.  

 

Thank you very much for all your prayers and your faithful  
         financial support.     God bless you!     Christiane 
  

October 2023 

 
 

 

Christiane Nötzoldt 

Lagjia 1 

Rruga Unaze e Re, Mbi tregun 

Pogradec — Albanien 

My telephone number: 

00355/83/227169  
My mobile:  00355/697429900 

E-Mail: christiane@lwintl.org 

Donations from UK:      

Bank of Scotland 

Sort Code 80-06-55 

Acct. number 00382152 

 

 
Please include your name and  

address on the transaction  
and earmark them for  

GM – Nötzoldt. 

Two widows in Trebinje 

Fellowship 

Food for a blind man A blanket for a widow 

Boxes with clothes 

Bread from the sponsor  

Worship 
in Proptisht 

Church 
in Proptisht 

A shawl for a widow 

Food for Trebinje 
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